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8HC& DEPARTMENT.

Our Shoe Department which is always
replete with Bargains
ordinary drives this week. We mention bw
a few of the many Rare Bargains on our
counters to convince you that they are worth
looking at.

In ladies shoes we have one lot of
Pebble Goat Button Opera last 3-- 7 at
$1.65.

One lot of Kid Button in Opera and
Common Sense last 3-- 7 at $1.55.

One lot of Kid Lace Opera last 3-- 7

at $1.35

We next call your attention to our
.Childrens' Shoes. Remember Winter is

at your door and you will want shoes for the
.Little Folks. Look at this:

220 Pairs Assorted Styles 11-- 1 at 00 Cents
300 " " " 70 Cents
240 " " " 3-- 7 at 00 Cents
274 " " "1.5&3-8a- t 30 Cents

Our Gentlemens' Footwear is as Attractive in Bar-
gains as the Rest of the Department.

"We Offer Marvelous Prices.
Ono Lot of Gontlemon's London Too Bals. 8 SI .65
Ono Lot of Gent's Buls. Congress and Button in Loudon

and French Toes ll at" S1.00
Ono Lot of lino Calf Button Laco and Congros at. . . .$2.45

Our Hoys Shoes are also Worthy Your Attention, but Space for- -
lilds Quoting Price. If you Need Shoes conic and

Look at Them , in Our SHOE DEP.VKT- -
MKNT where you will find REAL

BARGAINS to Please You.
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IlontUy Magazine.

A WONDKRFUIi PUBLICATION;

Many sopnoso DEMOREST'S KOXTHIil
to be fashion magazine. TbU Is a great mistake.
It undoubtedly contains jfriHioN

of any magazine published, ll

NORWOOD-sgl- . GAY,

Wholesale Produce, Commission Mercbants,
UaniUo or in rrodttco line, anil respectfully ask our friunds

to call or make consignments. 1'nll AlnrLct and
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equal a magazine In Itself. In DnoaxiT's you
get dozen magazines In one, and amuse

and Instruction tho whole family. con-

tains Stories, Poems, and Literary attraction,
Including Artistic, Sclentl lie, and Household matters,

. and illustrated with original Engravings,
and fine woodcuts,
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THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon in the City.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

l'olitllo nnd Skillful llarkeeperx.
All the Favorite Prohlbl.

tlou Drinks.

J. P. WILLIAMSON.

RETA1L DEPARTMENT

tan, Solomon I nu,
LADIES', MISSES'
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Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Cloaks
at Less Than the Cost of
Our Buyers Closed out the Entire Stock of
a at about 60 cts. on the Dol-

lar and we Propose Selling them on the
Same Margin.

THEY ARE

RFADY

CHILDREN'S

Manutacturer.

Manufacturer

FOR

And Ladies are Most Urgently Requested to
call at once while the Stoclc is Full.

AT 60 CENTS ON

Cor. Stli ciiacl JVtistixi. JSts
CImi-rci- M'llli SIurtlcrlUK lili Father.

Milwaukee, November 4. Fritz
Graven, a wealthy farmer of the town
of the town of Oak Creek, died yes-

terday and his son August is held in
the county jail on the charge of mur-
dering his father. The elder Graven
was 73 years old and his son 37. The
old man was found Friday in an un-

conscious condition in a stable. His
skull was fractured and it was at first
supposed he had been kicked by a
cow. A close examination, nowever,
developed that the fracture had been
caused by some sharp instrument.
The old man never regained con
sciousness, and suspicion was so
strong against the son, and on a
complaint by other members of the
family he was arrested.

Cattlemen' Convention.
Chicago, Nov. 4. The annual na-

tional convention ot the caUle grow-
ers to be held in this city during the
coming fair stock show will begin a
session Tuesday, November 20, at
the Grand Pacific hotel instead of.
Monday morning the 9th inst., as pre-

viously announced. Hon. J. H.
Pickerell will report at the meeting
upon the Texas fever test to be con-

ducted this session at the Chicago
Union stock yards. United States
Senator Palmer of Michigan addresses
a meeting on "Congress and cattle
ciowinc." Mr. E. Salmon, chief of
the bureau of animal industry at
Washington, will report upon the
government's work in relation to ex-

tirpating contagious diseases during
the past twelve months, and an inter
esting discussion as to the future of
American fat stock, dairy and horse
shows will be among the more nota-
ble features of the programme. A
large attendance at the convention is
expected.

sloth Killed In 11 Uml.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 5. In

formation has been received of a fatal
duel between two well known citizens
of Elmer county, Ala., at a point near
Good Hope. The men, Maj. John
Ray and W. T. Wilkerson, purchased
a large tract of land for speculative
purposes. Last week when the sur-

veys were made a dispute arose as to
who should take possession of a por-

tion of it. Blows followed but the
combatants weie separated. Friday
they met and began firing at each
other with pistols. Ray was shot in

the head and instantly killed. Wil-

kerson was so badly hurt that he only
lived long enough to tell the story of
the shooting. Both were well known,

i Ray having been county treasurer.
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Cruelly lo Sennicn.
Tacoma, W, T., Nov. 5. Sixteen

sailors of the ship Hecla, which arriv-
ed yesterday loaded with wheat for
Great Britain, entered suit in the dis-

trict court against Capt. Snow, ol
that vessel, for cruelty. They allege
that he started for Cardiff, Wales,
with a crew of sixteen men and after
she had been out but a short time
he began feeding them on rotten
meats, which were not fit to cat, and
both captain and mate shamefully
abused the sailors. While near Cape
Horn, Snow attacked the carpenter,
breaking his jaw and knocking out
many of his teeth. A few days latei
he nearly killed ono of his men, who,
debilitated by poor food, was unable
to work and at times was put in a hole
and tied up for forty-eig- hours. One
of his men was tied on a staunchion
for four davs without food. During
this time his scant food was placed
within sight but out of reach. When
the Hecla reached Acapulcho, the
men were weak from ill treatment and
insufficient food. They were cast
into a dungeon and kept confined
until the vessel was ready to sail. The
men appealed to the United
States at Acapulcho, but were unable
to obtain any assistance from that
quarter.

Kliiirc ituulicra Arrrnlol.
San Antonia, Nov. 5 United Stales

Marshal Rankin today received a tel-

egram from Sheriff Reynolds, of Lam-
pasas county, carrying the information
that he had this morning arrested
Sam Ncff, one of the participants in the
attempted train robbery at Harwood
last August, Neff will be brought to
this city for safe keeping. He lives
in Lampasas and is now under indict-mei- .t

there for horse theft.

lilllliiKln Vim Kiuiilt County.
Canton, Nov. 5. Last Wednesday

two negros were killed near Owlet
Green, this county.

Yesterday, three miles from Walton,
a little country town south of here, two
brothers nameed Powell, aged 8 and
1 ? years respectively, had a personal
difficulty. Bob Powell, the younger
brother, was shot by his elder brother
with a rifle and died almost instant
lv.

Sam and Claud Harford, and Will
James, the parties whowere arrested,
and jailed for the murder of the two
negroes were released on a $2000
bond each.

Tho best brands of scissors mid
shears nt HorHlull & Cameron.

THE FOND FAITHFUL HEART.

Deep down "nentli tho bosom of ocean
Unsounded l plummet or line.

At peace from the, storm and commotion,
That rago o'er Its billows of brine,

Tlicro nro secret that tlmo shall not fathom,
riirro nro JeueLi unknown to earth's innrei

Av .leop, as true, and as precious
Is tlio olcu of tho fond, fiilthrul lnrt.

--Jessie Uartlett Davis

Vnrlntis Uses far Sawdust.
Tho usr,s for sawdust nro steadily mul-

tiplying, and It is in over Iticroaship
It Is used vory extensively In

packing goods for Hhlpmcnt. For stabling
purposes It Is used qulto largely, being
cheaper nntl clenuor than straw. Many
thousands of cords aro used yearly In tho
manufacture, of terra cotta. It also en-

ters largely Into tho construction of
apartment houses, for filling walls and
rtooru to deaden sound. Thoso aro but a
fow of tho uses for which suudtist Is In
demand. Slilnglo excelsior, when mndo
of cedar, Is an excellent moth extermi-
nator, and Is much used in packing.
Pinner shavings aro used for all kinds of
packing, and also for bedding In Btablcs,
stock cars and stockyards. llnngor (Mo.)
ludustiial Journal.

Itulln)s In South Atucrien.
Tho avcrngo txwler will bo hardly

to learn that In tho Argcntlnu
railways aro multiplying so rap-

idly that It is proposed to Hntroduco legis-
lation ngnlnst "paralleling." Competing
and unnecessary rnilwu) s aro being pro-
jected In Iunro numbers, and tho country
is fairly wild over railways. Tho repub-
lic has all endy a very credltablo system,
but needs Homo additional lines and somo
extensions. But tho projects nro coming
up in astonishing numbers, far boyond
tho needs of tho country, their promoters
being stimulated by tho concessions and
guarantees which tho government has
been making Public Opinion.

Ilamluork iilul lliiiln Cilltme.
Professor Joseph Lo Conto declares that

for every grndo of culture, whether of tho
Individual or of tho race, tbeio Is a cor-

responding grndo of handwork necessary
for tho best hr.iln culture. In tho child
of pro school ago and in tho savngo and
In puheolilhlc man. It Is tho simple use; of
tho hand, or assisted by rutlo Implements;
in tho schoolboy or girl, as also in tho
not higher grado of iitcc.i, it Is by tho
uso of those liner InstrtuuentH which wo
call toolsi and in tho uulverslty, as in tho
most civltlrr-i- races. It is by tho uso of

(scientific instruments and muchlue3.
Boston Budget.

Tho Dictionary nt Hand.
A dlctiouaiy (tin unabridged ono if tho

means of tho family permit) should havo
a place In every huusehold; It should bo
kept In full sight, not shut away In a
bookcaso or closet. If thcro aro children
they should bo taught tho proper uso of
It, and encouraged to turn to It whenevor
they hear In conversation or find In read-
ing a word tho meaning of which they do
not understand. In writing also, If la
Ilia least unceitalu us to tho corroct spell-
ing of 11 word, or as to tho propriety of
using It in that place, recotusu should bo
had to tho dictionary. Good Housekeepi-
ng-

rnwtli of thn florists' Trade.
At tho florists' convention in Now York

ono of tho addresses was on tho wondor-fu- l
growth of tho florists' trado in this

country In 18J0 Isaac McKenna.was ono
of tho fow flotists In New York. Ho
worked llko n shivo, standing all day long
on Wall btrcet with a basket of (lowers
on his arm, shouting his wares and con-

gratulating himscli when fortune, smiled
on him to tho extent of $2 per day. Now
somo !i0,000 buds a year aro sold iu Now
York alouo, and thousands of stores aro
devoted to tho sale of flowers. Chicago
Ueiald.

Tlio Vouncest Wur Veteran.
Tho man who claims to bo tho youngest

war voteran in tho country is Charles L.
Stono, of Philadelphia. Ho was 14 years
of ago when ho carried a gun at tho battlo
of Gettysburg. At that battlo ho was
wounded In tho loft arm by a rlilo ball.
Part of tho "funny bono" had to bo cut
away, and ho says that his appreciation of
a joko Is not as vivid as it should bo.
But ho still has tho humerus of his right
arm. Mint ougnt to help mm a goou deal
In keeping up with American wit. Now
York World.

A Case of v
Visitor (to convict) What aro you la

for, friend?
Convict I'm an sir; I'm

In for stealing.
Visitor That's bad. Can I do anything

for you?
Convict If you could send mo In a pint

of peanuts, sir, you would savo my llfo.
I was on tho forco so long, 1 can't live
without 'em. Tho I'poch.

Sdiool hllclrrn In China.
Llttlo girls who don't llko to go to

school bhotild Uvo In China, little boys
who don't llko to go should keop away
fiom tho Celestial empire. There tho
glils do not havo to go at all, and tho
boys begin when they mo 0 years old.
School begins at daylight, and closes
when it Is too dark to read. Thcro aro no
vacations, no half holidays, and not much
fun of uny sort. Now iork 81111.

Tho Illblo In Shiirtlmiiit.
In tho library of Dr. Williams, In Lon-- '

don, Is a copy of tho Illblo In shorthand.
It 13 exquisitely written, and is said to
havo belonged to on approntlco of tho
tlmo of James II, who feared that tho
Illblo was about to bo prohibited, and so
wroto this copy. Urooklyu Kaglo.

Tlio Moon Frozen.
Mr. S. E. Peal, of Slbsagar, Asam, sup-

poses tlio moon to bo entirely covered
with tnow, with frozen and floo covered
seas, and thus accounts for tlio chief feat-
ures of tho lunar landscape, including
tho abheuco of water. Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

A Colleco Course.
In tho United States 0110 man In ovci

200 takes a college course; In Luglaud,
one in every COO; iu Scotland, ono inovory
COO: In Germany, ono tu nvry -- IU....
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